
TI PRUSSIAN DIET,

IT IS OPENED BY THE KEW GHA3-CELLO- Ii.

A New Order of Things Not to be
Expected Under the

Change.

A Speeoh Well Eeceived by the Legisl-
atorsCongratulations Tendered

by Several Hembera

DifForent Loaders Announce the Demands

of Their Parties Prince Bismarck
Announces That He Will Mot

"Become a Pault-Iinde-r To-

wards the Government

Poreign Gleanings.

WEATHER BULLETIN.
Sional Officf, Wichita, Ivan , April

15 The highest temperature tvus 52 D

the lowest 4o, and the mean
48 , with cold, cloudy weather, and light
ram after 1pm, ficsh northeast winds,
nearh stationary, high barometer li nn
fall up to 7 p ra Winch, but it was then
beginning to nun faster

Last year, on Apul 1 the highest tern
p( rature was 71 , the lowest 42 , and the
mean 50.

TredL JonAsON, Observer
V.'AR DEPARTMENT, WASHINGTON- -, D C ,

April 15, S p m Forecast until S p m
"Wednesday

Tor Kansas and Colorado Cleaiing
warmer, ariable winds

THE DIET OPENED.

Chancellor Von Oaprivi Delivers a Well
Eeceived Address.

BFitirs, April 13 The Prussian diet
w as opened todav bj Cnancellor Voi' Ca-pn-vi

In his speech the thaucelloi lefer-re- d

to the responsible position which hid
been held bv Prince Bismarck, and

the hope that in the future the
emp're would continue secure Ihe edi-
fice of tho state he baid, was cemented
firnilj enough to legist wind and weather
IWoi cover the noble personahtv of the
voung monarch hid alreadv manifested
ltstlf at home and abioad Pie if
firmed his undving belief in the fu-tu- ie

of Prussia and of the German
empire resting on Prussia s should) r- -

Ine fmptror had said his cour--c would
remain the same 1 he in luguration of i
new era wa. therefore not to be cvpected,
rltough a more harmonious solidity
vsould nemanifsted among the members
of the diet in conclusion the chineellor
taid he would ahow the widest to
practical cnti ism, and would adopt whit-e- v

er w as good w herev c r it was found He
would co Ojx rite with ill peiMjns hiving
at heart tilt inttrusteot Prussia and aim-
ing to foster the inon trchic feeling m
Prussia mid the national feeling through-
out tlip empire Che is

'1 he speeeh was leceived with general
applause bj lie cinininr Hen Aon
ifonne, a nit niber of theiiht center v.ent
to the ininisten il bencn at the eontlusiou
of the speech and shook hinds with the
chancellor lltrr Kit kerf a I
lender, expres-t- l wtil ictionwith tiiegen-c- r

1 tcnoi of the speeeh and-aidh- trusted
tii it the covrrnment w ould eonce le a

in taxation His P'ltv, he
declared, would continue to de
it id the constitutional state sv stem Dr
W i ldthrost dttlared tli it the Centrists in
bistttl upon tlie of the
r lations between dim eli and state w hicn
existed before the kultuil anipt Thev
complained of mal idjmmstr ition in tho
public worship depaitnient and dem mdtd
udjerenee to i protectionist pohev m
economic incisures llerr Zedlietz, of tho
J- - roe Couserv itiv e Mil tj and Heir Kichtcr,
the German Liberal leader, c pressed con-
science in the ministerial deel nations

STRIKE IN THE COLLIERIES
TinNA, April 15 A strike his been

n lucuratetl m the 1 iro collieries of
(cunt Wilcsks The stukei-- s foiced a
number of men emplojed in other mines
to join them 1 he authorities deem tho
s luation so menacing thib thev. have
t died out the military

NEWSPAPERS CUT OFF
BritLlM, April 15 The TagbMt savs

tl at Chancellor Von Capnv i has forbiddm
the ministers or other oftui lis to furnih
nnv communications to the newspaers
Ail intelligence which it is deemed

should lie publiihetl vv ill appear in
the Hcichsanzeiger, the ofncial paper

THE MADRIDFIRE STILL BURNING
Ml)RITt, Apul 15 All efforts to extin-

guish the fire w Inch broke out in the Mad
rid ga workb Last niht proved unavailing
rndthe lire was still burning at noon
'lhe eitj depended on tho works for its
supp'j of as and tonight it will be with-
out light as it was last night

BISMARCK NOT A "KICKER
IIlMBLKG, Apnl 15 The Hamburger

Naohruhten wvs that Prince
c'ws not intend to assume the attitude of a
frenduer (fault-finde- towartl the govern
riont althousli he will not refrain from
eTresbing his viewi on momentous oc- -
Cw10U

NO PURCHASE PROPOSED.
BimssPLS, Apnl 15 Kiiw; Leopold.

Fovereign of tlie Congo Free btate, denied
that anv proposals w ere oer made b Ger
mmv looking to the purchase of that
fet itt

HENRY ViLLARD BANQUETTED.
St P VUL, Minn , April 15 Hem j Vil

hrd was teuderetl a banqiKt at the hotel
Kv an last night bv the l u in Cit Com
ruerrml tlubconipo-e-d of the leading finau
ciroffet Paul and Minneapolis After
tht banquet Mr Yillard unfolded his bis
scheme He stated that within the next
fiiu jears ilie "NortlHrn Pacihc will e
p nd between $30 000 000 and fr.50 000,000 m
the north wot clueih in Montana and
A ashmgtou and at the end of that time
will own S 5J0 mile of main line fullv
equipped. He states that the plan for
utilizing the power of tho Mississippi at
Meeker s island hav e been abandoned and
instead lie and his colleagues w ill expend
several millions m erecting gigantic elec-
tric plants in the tw in utios

THeIlLINOIS STORM
Bloominuton, 111 , April 15. Reports

from tho section viMted bv the hail and
rain utorm of Simtlav show that it pre
vailed mall parts of this and adjoining
counties and was verv severe m m&nv
places, lhatit generafl did great dam
age to wheat a.id oats and to the almost
bioonung fruit bnd tMich a fall of gi
gintic hailstones has not been seen here
for j ears Crops hav e been delayed from
one to tw o weeks ami the roads are render
ed well nigh imiassalle. to sav nothing of
the score" of bridge that vvere washed
nwav. of litre the greatest
damage bv the hail waa at Mmier, llope-dol- e

and LoveJ, w liere thousands of piK-o- fglass were tlestroved It, was in eastern
McLean countv , however, that the luul
wasruost phenomenal. At Arrow-smit-

six inches of hail fell on the level, beuu;
carried by the rushing water from the un
isually iieav-- rainfall into the gullies

v here it was found tim morning piled up
two feet deep At Bellellower t ne largest
hailstones reported fell Thev were a- -

large as walnuts and crashed through
shingle roofs like grapesbot.

OBJECTED TO MEDICAL TREATMENT
N Y . April 15 Thotna-Glv- nn

while intoxicated last, niprht, fell
iiLvxer a locomotive w bjch crushed fits arm
He was taken to a hospital bat rufMed to
allow the physicians to oouie near him and
Lis mother also objected The man died
in a short usw. The physickiae says thev
could have sav ed hie life.

CULM BANKS ON FIRE.
Asiiiavd, Pa , April 1 j Fire broke out

vesterdayin the Culm banks of the Big
Mine Run colliery and fears are enter
tamed that the flames will penetrate the
w orkmgs of the But colliery and necessi-
tate the flooding of the mines and a sus
pension of work The fire is this morning
burn.ng fiercelj but as yet has not ye;
leached the mine The mine officiaLs are
making sun ej s to ascertain if the north
Ashland creek can be turned on the hie
If so the work will be commenced at once
'1 he bottom of the bank is a seething mass
and it will require the removal of manj
tons of culm before fire can be reached.
If the creek can be successfullj turned on
the fire there is a possibihtj of pre entmg
it from penetrating the mine.

SEED BLOWN OUT OF THE SOIL.
Lincoln, Neb, April 15 Governor

Thajer is in receipt of trustwoithy in-

formation from Cheyenne, Banner and
other fir i estern Nebraska counties giving
an account of i disitrous storm The
wind blew so bird that gram i Inch h id
been sown was blown entirely out of the
ground over thousands of acres Farmers
must commence at the beginning and are
unibleto do so Thev have no funds to
bin it and the governor vv ill issue a gen-
eral call for aid lor tne unfortunate people
Wheat and oats for seed wall be espeuallj
needed

nood's Sarsapanlli is an excellent reme-
dy for biliousness, headache, and loss of
apetite

THE RATE PROBLEM.
CniCVGO 111 Apnl 15 At todaj's

meeting of the Western Freight Assoeia
tion the subjects of interest were the
Alton's notice of reduction m the lumber
rite to 10 cents Chic igo to Kansas Citv,
and in the packing houce and products
r ito to 12 cents Kins is Citv to Chicago
The Alton agreed to hold both rates m
abevince for the present and to giv e the
association six davs' notice if it made the
reduction

Dewfu Col , April 15 A telegram
the Associated Press office to-

night from a piomment Missouri Pacific
official at Pueblo, Col, savs that on ac
couat of irregularities on the p irfc of cer
tarn competing lines, his compinv had
posted notices making a reduction in pas
senger rates, effective on the lSth,as fol
low s Pueblo to K msas City, Sj, Pueblo
to St Louis, 10 30, Pueblo to Chicago,
first class, 14, second class, H

Every glonous act of a great life starts
foiw ud m eloquent fact Dr Bull's
Cough bjiup is the glorious act of i life's
stuav, and it is a positive fact that it
stands without a nval

"Hope, for a se ion, bids the world fare
well," when a man finds himself m the re
lentiess grasp of ncuralci i, but he smiles
and takes heart v. hen his wifebnng'sa
bottle of Salvation Oil

SYMPATHY FROM CLEVELAND
W SHlGTOV, April 15 Among the tel-

egrams of condolence received by Mrs
Handall todaj v as the following from

Cleveland "Accept mv sincero
svmpithj m v our great affliction, ind be
assured th it the Amencan people w ill re
member with gratitude the tievotion of
v our distinguished husband to his pubbc
duties "

CRIMINAL LIBEL CHARGED
Nrw YoiJK. April 15 H L GoJkin the

m in igmg editor of the Evening Post, w is
arrested tod i on a warrant charging him
v lth criminal libel on tho complaint of
Peter Mitchell, a Ivvvjer Gotlkin was
an ugned in court later and gave 5300 bail
to r vv ait examination

Rheumatism and Catarih, caused by
poor and couupted blood, cured bj Ajer's
Sarsaparilla

O.io of tho I5is or Todav.
" Y"3, tho prodig"l son of old time ha3 lot

of latter dav imitator, ' obsorv pj a be Paul
moicaaiit, but I am icunidrd by a caso
dov-- n m Hi.stmgs, this state, that there are
eicoptio is to the l ule. There was a rich old
fellow dow n tuero w ho had i ton But the
j oung uan w as not at all satisfactory to his
father The old nuie was veil along m 3 ears
and conlunt put ci much style himself, but
he wanted ins son to make a show aud be a

to tho old man weal'ri But the son
wouldn't do it io, he wouldn t die3up to
the top notch asal go to parties and spend
scads of money aud be a dude as tho old man
wanted him to, batwes saving in his erpeus3
aud irugal in erervthmg, land of caddish
hLo

"So one day the old man vrioto to a bua
ness fnend of bis in Now York who had a
couple of rathei vild, acaptgrace sons, and
told his inend ho was gouiK to send Bdly
down thc-- on a trip, and wanted his friend a

soii3 to sho v his kid the elephant, m short,
to give him vho bonet of the whole, menag-
erie So ho gave Billy $300 and told him to
skin out and enjoy himself TV ell, Billy wa9
gone just two months. At flrtt tho old man
taougbt the boy vox painting tho town in
something elso besides neutral tints, but as
ho didn't hnr from him he somehow forgot
all about it Well, sir, Billy returned, and
what ao you supposo ho had beeu doing? He
struck a jobin Now York as soon as ho got
thbro, sottu.g up tenpins m a bo ling alloy,
and brought bck $ol0 w ith him "St Paul
Pioneer Press.

Josh tillllnss Philosophy.
Thare iz a time for all things, thare lz a

tuna tew prav, and thai sua time tow say
amen, roll up vuro sleves and pitch in

"Reform J Refoi m 1" This iz too often the
watchv o'-- ov mere cnarlatans

There are but v ery phew iren whose wis
dum lasts theai their bves out.

Thare are hiwokrits n vice az well as In
virtew , I have seen men atfekt rue rako and
the roue, vthoze lest holt waz the katekisin

It iz hai d work for us tew luv a man vv ho
h iz no faults nor fnniug

He who sues for suckcessdon tgit it so 01 ten
az he who demands it

Suckce-v- is a coquet, and a bashful lover
never wins her

No woman yet waz ever satisfied to be a
pruae, who could bo a suckcess-ful- l coqut.

Flattery iz just like cheeze, or ennv thine
rise wo deal in tho &upply is alwns regulated
bi too demand

If all the vanitv should leave this world, hoff
the v irtew wouM go with it. Thare iz no tell
mg how roenny ov us are simply proud ov our
various virtews

Blood aiu't nuthing, munny or clothes u
wLat teili.

Tho things in this world that are the best
done shew the least signs ov labor, yet thy
are the most diffikult to do The reason or
this 12, bekauao they are so natrsL Kew
York Weekly

Eating Files.
In Mexico a favorite dish with the common

is a com note of the egs aud young of
the common houe fly, which is gathered in
the spring from the suriace of the water in
the marshes near the city of Mexico m vast
quantities. Certain Indians living thore not
only make a business of procuring them, but
really cultivate them, bv making arrange-
ments which attract the ne and facilitate
the disposition end safety of then- - egs.
Earnest InprersolL

Kortnnes In Church Lac.
There are ako forma investad m ecclesi-astic-

laces. Those belonging to the Fifth
Avenue eathed-- al are said to b-- v alucd at
f 100,000 The late P.ev Dr Ewer, formerly
of Se. Aan lspscopal Church for Deaf
.Mates, o-- a lace vestments and sacra
mental laces probably worth 56,000. Many
churoae own ?o,(XW worth of laces. later
wvf in New Yerc Star.

St Petersburg tailors got ap a scheme for
pabkshtag in the newp&pr3 tfeenisaej of
all their customers who refud te pay tuetr
bills, out the government foroads it Now
the tailors acooaiphA the same object bv
pnnmg up a large blackboard in the recep-tk-

rooms of than- - sbopt, upon which tbev
chalk the na&tee f the ahtef delhiqaeats ana
the asoaats of their bttl. They gay it has
recoced by 00 per ceo their loot

ut WLxtbfta. IJathj ngU: WXctlucsfaq MLoxxxiug, ginril t6, IS 90.
MR. AND MRS. BOWSER.

BY ZIZ&. EOWSEB.

Itirtead of going down town after break-
fast tho otner morning Mr. Bowser slipped
up stous, and when he came down again he
had on his old clothes. Some changes had
been made in the house by which we had
gamed a now bedroom, and it at once oc-

curred to me that Mr Bowser and his old
clothes aud that bedroom were in some way
connected

"You you are not going to the office this
morning!" I queried.

"No, ma am "
"You are not gomg to make garden1"
"Hardly. I propose to finish up that bed

"room
"How?'
"Well, I shall paper the walls, to begin

with "
"ilr Bowser, I wish you wouldn't I tele-

phoned for a paper hanger yesterday, and he
will be here to morrow "

"And I stopped last evening and told him
not to come up I propose to have that job
done in style "

"But you can't hang papr "
"Oh, I can t' Prepare your-el- f for a sur-

prise party Mrs Bow er, I don't pi opose to
hav e no wild eyed wall paper artist around
hero for ten days to ao what I can accom-
plish m one."

"Mr Bowser, I solemnly warn you not to
attempt it You will only make a failure of
it and then blame me "

"There wdl be neither fadure nor blame
about it 1 11 show you the paper."

He bad it hidden in tho barn When he
brought it in and displayed it I felt like cry
ing It was dark, cneap paper, or a pattern
several years old, and I was prepared for his
annoi ncement that it was a job lot which ho
had secured at five cents a roll

' Mr Bowser, that room ought to have gilt
"paper

"Had I rushed off as you do, Mrs. Bowser,
I have got gilt Do you know what
the mot eminent chemists of the day declare?
They say that gilt pacer m a bedroom short-
ens life by many years "

"And this stuff will probably prolong it1
"Very likely "
"Well, it ought to' Anyone who would

select such paper ought to live 500 j ears and
be ashamed of himsehr every dayl"

An hour k.ter there was a crash up stairs
which awoke the baby, frightened the cat
into falling off tho window sdl, and caused
the coo- - to 9y into the sitting room and call
out that a "ioinclone ' had struck the house
and bi ought dow n every chimney. I hurried
up stairs to Mr Bowser Ho sat in a chair
trying to smilo aud look unconcerned, but
ono of the steps of tho ladder was gone and I
know that ho had come down like a load of
stone

"Did you call?" I aked
"Me? Oh, no I am studying on an idea."
Theio was paste on his hair and pieces of

wall paper sticking to his back, but I with-
drew without further remark When he
came down at noon I was in hopes he had
abandoned the v ork It was evident ho had
a lame back, and he dragged one leg as ho
walked, and I thougntita fitting opportunity
to say

"I vodldnt botner with that room any
irore if I were jou I presume you are
wanted at the oihee "

Jut before supper ho came down and te7e
pLoned 101 two more rolls of paper and forty
feet nioio of border but ho looked so palo
faced and stoop shouldered and done out that
I hadn't the heatt to ay c.n) tLing about the
room He fell asleep in his chair w hile read
ing th paper, andev erv few moments uttered
a groan or high Ho was paste and paper from
head to heel md back again, and could hard
ly get ud scans from tho lameuess in h.s legs
and back Next morning, as he seemed uu
decided v hether to go to the office or up
stairs, I asked if I shouldn t telephone for the
papei hanger That decided him and he re
pheu

"I wouldn't bo as jealous minded as you are,
Mrs. Bowser, for all the money in the world
You ai o snaking m v our shoes for feai that
I w 11 do a l eailv nice bit of work "

It was 4 o clock m the afternoon before he
would allow mo to enter tho room, and then
Le announced its completion.

"Jut give me a fair and honest opinion of
it, without reference to relationship," he
suid, as ho stood in tho center of tho room
aud looked ci ound.

If ho had been ai med with a knife to cut
my throat I should have been compelled to
laugh Sv en of the strips were wroug end
up Four or nv e of them were on crooked
He had lapped the paper on to the base and
window casings and his border was up and
down like tho waves of the sea

"Have you escaped from Kalamazoo?" he
demanded, as I laughed until I had to sit
down on tho floor

"Mr Bowser, I hav e a request to make of
you perhaps a dying request. Let me bring
in ome of the neighbors to see tint "

'Certainly, and if they don't say it is one
of the neatest jobs they ev er saw Til give in "

I snt cook out and got three of the nearest
ladie, and w hen thy entered the menagerie
Mr Bowser retired to dress himself. He
wouldn't come out until they had departed,
but be must have heard all tnat was said.
At supper tima he came down and quietly re-

marked
"I suppose you want the custody of the

child, Mrs Bowser"'
"What do you mean1"
"Why, after encouraging me to snend two

davs of my time m papering that room, that
you might criticise mv wor, it will be best
that we separate During the evening you
had better make out a list of the things you
want to reserve."

Next day the papcihaiger came up and
put on other pspir Mr Bowstr bougnt a
pmt of liniment and four porous plaster-- and
there is no happier household m Detroit tnan
that of Bowx Detroit Free Press

Asking Too Itlncli.
Hotel Porter Will ou please to refrain

from spitting on the floor, sir?
Western Granger What, do you expect

sie to hit the wall from herJ Hotel "Mri.

He Wasn't "Mistook."

Junius Brutus Brown GoTry! 'f I dkin't
ee tumphi movm' in dat yer log, Fso mis-

took. Life,

Fair Eir.hnnco- -

SHE.
Oh, etr, yea rAo & kiss waihost xay fcsrrtsrl

For kissing is as unisons taiaci to ae,
I should act staj-- ; I ought to ba

Bus phrase, sir, win job pve it bac to isa?

Tou sto away ay heart, my httJ beactr!
Tou siole it vriUj ytwr wioaosoe, cbrt-s- j lares

To icake czacada i cow year o&lj- - dur
Excaacs co roetoerr u po gure a tscts

ioJe MfcfTvsrfjfct in Coulter

At a banqn-- t at San Prasctco of tte Ua
association oi CaMf oral the aseaes

were pntftd on crwbcrd cut m tee map
of a coffin, aad amMi the dishes were craa
Faiad a la fiotan-e-, caewen aressed a la
ihroade, snvelta served oa stretcher and Ktewe4
tomatoes a la grippe

Ixkiac anbeT Two.
Shoe DcsJer (io yeczjj widw, who is baal

a over a pfi of Jacies' supperal Ar y
tjofcia for asiaber two, mi'al

Yocng Widew (Wafctaci Yes, sr. JLr
.u ca carvarriea taaa1 Bcrhstoa ?re

tows rolls' colum.
AMUSIWG AND INSTRUCTIVE READ-

ING FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

A Pnppy'aEdocation How Delightful Ho
Found It at .First, Wby He Became Sick
of It and One 'Thin; He Has ot Learned
Yet.

Bali the terrier to her puppy "It is high tone,
my son,

Kow you are three weeks oH, and you caa see,
and bark, and run.

Thouga but ahttle that your education waa begun.

"The first thing for a dog to learn Cpray try to
leam it right)

Must be to make yonr-iittle-
. teeth both sharp, and

strong, and white,
But this needs constant practice bite, bite, for-

ever bite 1"

The puppy loved his mother, had a docile, wflnng
mind.

To bito both morning, noon and night was very
well inclined.

He began upon his nasttess' dress which trailed
6ome way behind.

When he had torn the hen and braid for a foB
hour or more,

And mzda soma nfiy tiny holes and jags about a
score,

Saasaid "This darling little dog is growing quit
a boroT'

She scolded in a gentle voice and drove him right
away.

Ho thought this most delightful ftnv-- a perfect
game of play,

And only v i3hed e vrould last throughocl
the livelong day.

He bit the corners of the cloths, the csshloas,
stools and chairs,

The edges of the carpet3 that were laid npoa the
stall o.

And ill befell the book or glove-tha- i dropped dowa
unawares

HE OVAWED IT ALL TO LITTLE SHREDS
Sometimes he had tho great good luck a boot or

shoe to see.
Anon he scampered off with it, his heart quite fall

of glee,
And gnawed it all to little shreds bentath the ce-

dar tree

One day his master s just washed linen, fresh and
snowj white,

Was hanging at the flre to air, and to his great
delight

There was no servant m the kitchen not a soul
in sight.

He dragged the linen up and down upon the kitch-
en floor,

And then the buttons from the collars and the
wrists he tore

He left a heap of rags and jags, now snowy white
no mora

For this he was well beaten and locked up for the
day

In a largo empty stable, where he had room to
P'av,

But ha felt sad and sulky, so he slumbered m the
ha

Said the puppy to his mothc-- , "When I had first
be0un

To bite, and was not beaten, I thojght It such
gi eat fun !

Bat now I in sia. of education when will it ba
done? '

The terrier made ansver in a calm and quiet
tone

"Jsowthat your teeth are grown 60 strong you
can crunch any bone.

The next thing you must learn is to leave other
things alone!

That is too hard yes, much too bardP said tht
puppy In a pet,

"Leave other things alose, indeed V I say it with
rtgret,

He mav ba trying to learn this, but he has not
learnt it jet

Kindness to Dumb Animals.
Last summer, says a writer in Our Dumb

Anirn-l- s, I sat m a yard and watched four
little buys at ther game of "hop scotch."
Thoso noisy, rollicking boys, full of life and
fun, were alive to then play

Wei e they good aud kind? I can safely
answer jes. Shall I tell you why? Oat from
tinder a step where I at, and near the field
marked out for tho game, came a bright eyed
little toad. "There Le is! There is Ko II"
thev shouted. He vas not afraid. Why
should Le Le? He was one of them.

They said he came out every night, and
many others beside. Sure enough, while I
was sitting there I counted more than a dozen
of these little fellows in different parts of tho
yard They were out for their evening sport
as well as tho boys. The boys loved to see
them, and vou'd let no one hurt them.
Would not you call that kiuinesa to dumb
animals?

A Jingle.
A nandarin of high degree,

Oh bo-- bow and be polite,
A mandarin from far Chinee

On, bow , bow and be polite.

A mandarin of hih degren.
K mandarin from far Chinee;
I am the puik of courtesy

Oh, bow, bow and be pokto.

Sac SfuiFrh

hjlsdaeix or iium rmutrs.
Hea taltr tfcw lessen zrorr fna mat,

Oh.boT, dot and b" jkSo,
Waea nay one c't jca thee

Ob. bov, Uv ocd te psSta.
" e thli ksKS Eos-- fresi as,

- xzj oce e'er JcstVsi tLee.
uJiia a proper d!fa&T.

boT.boTr ead b po3c

Tall bcildisci are noi cf odrn crijia.
Ia Edinburgh, where houses ytiod.ng oa a
dechvity were htjeer oa os ods thxa tfc
ot&er, one u stud to nave been tt teea storiet
&l:etarr is aeiget. Ail, haTTtr, were
barai sotts Lz a pre; are Trhieh Lappsed
ia 1700, after wtica ouJdiags of cweivt storie.
in het2i r sab.ttd

A avfl easuseer h be s JiAara
Foils ever aad his oondoc that it is food
far S,ft,00a yerj. Thai's Jang eooc
aay as perforssance to Imi. aad U ;op!c
ef that rav&raiea caa boat far si&ettxia

LOSS.

Something is gone;
I know it by this pala,

But yesterday I had it;
though I bade it,

It would not coma again.

Something Is gone;
What ehall we that thing calir

A touch, a tons that thrded me,
A hidden joy that filled mar

Say, that is &2L

And now 'tis gone,
Lgbtly 63 first it came;

The sky a littltooMer, r
The heart a little older;

All else the same.

All else the same'
O death, all covering seat

Come with thy Cooes and drown me;
That thing I sojght to crown me

as all the world to me.
London Spctator

You'll Find Iot ewsboys Honest.
"The other day as I was going over South

Division street," said a gentleman to soma
companions, "I chanced to want a paper and
whistled to a new sboy on Washington street
and gave him a auarter to pay for it Tha
boy told me he had no thence and asked ma
to wait for him while he went into a store to
change it. I watched him a he disappeared
in the doorway and after about five micutej
time had elapsed I started to walk slowly to-

ward Main street, and as I went bv th 'tora
that I suopod the bov w ent in I noticed that
a pair of stairs led un from the somo entranca
and an exit vas furnished from tho upper
floor by another stairway leadmg into an
alley in the rear of the building 'Good by
to that boy,' I muttered as I passed on As I
stood on the corner waiting for an approach
mg car I felt somo one tugging at mj coat
and as I turned a childish v oice exclaimed
Here's your change, mister, the feller m dj

store wouldn't wait on me or I d have been
back sooner.'" Buffalo Express.

Proposed Bridge Over tho ITudson.
Its central span would rise and fall eight

feet owing to changes of temperature Tha
anchorages would be hall as large as thi
Capitol ut Washington, and each would con
tain 50 per cent more masonry than the
largest of the Egyptian pyramids. The ca
hie would be four feet in diameter (th
Brooklyn bridge cables are fifteen inches),
and tho towers would be 500 feet high. Th
bridge proser would accommodate ten rail
way tracks Foot passengers could be lifted
up to its level oy elev ators in tho anchorages,
but if it was desired to provido for the pass-
age of vehicles they would have to ascend th
c&luades to reach its leveL Now York Timet

A Pocket Mirror Tree to Smokers of

1?

"I am so sorry for tLut poor letter carrier
He has to vv !dk the floor ev ery night with his
baby "

"You forget he is used to walking "Chatt-
er.

K Went at Once.
Hotel Clerk Yes, but as you have no bag

gaga, I shall be compelled to a&L you to nav
in advance

Mr. de Beat 1 11 havo you to know, sir,
that that is not niv stvle of doing bumecs
When I go away, I'll pay you, und not be
fore

Hotel Clerk On, that 11 bo perfectly satis
factory, Feeing 's your going this very min
ute Here, Bouncer! rt mov e this gentlemnp

never mind, he's gone Boston Transcript

1 1 VH-- ifily vggySjgfoJi fflr""vIV

ERADICATES BLOOD POI-
SON AND BLOOD TAINT.

Ceveral bottles of Swift's Specific (S S S)- entirely cleaised my system of coitagious
blood poison of the very worst type.

it. S. Loomis, Shreveport, La.

CURES SCROFULA EVEN
IN ITS WORST FORMS.

T had sCRoruLA in 18SL and cleansed ny
A system entirely from it by taking seven
bottles of S S S I have not had any symp-
toms since. C. W Wilcox,

Spartanburg, S. C

jSSEgW HAS CURED HUNDREDSor
fceggJEgjJj CASES OF SKIN CANCER.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mal'eJ
free. SwTSrECipic Co, Atlanta, G- -

Via jCtoau

Scene Parlor car on New York and New
Haven railroad

Dramatis Persomn Young lady of period
and J oung man of ditto

He Can you tell me which American city
you like the best?

She Well, really, I cannot make up my
mind between New York and Bo-to- n I

He Yes Six hours is a short time Life

TTlint It Called Up.

ilr Billu3 (greatly bored by tho play)
Maria, that feilow 13 positively the worst
stick I ever saw on the stage H" makes love
to that pretty little counts like a hippopota-
mus trying to court an angel

Mrs. Billu (much lateiested) He doe,
John, be does But how vividiy it seems to
recall the days of our courtship, John. Oa
cago Tribune.

You nll find the nicest line neckwear in the city
at the Arcade.

"Why pay 50 cents for a tie elsewhere that you can
buy at the Arcade for 25 cents?

Why pay 25 cents per dozen for lawn ties that the
Arcade sells for cents?

"Why pay $1 for a suspender that you can get at the
Arcade for 65 cents?

"Why pay 35 cents for a suspender the Arcade sella
for IS cents?

Why pay $1 for a night robe that the Arcade will
sell you for 68 cents.

ky PaY 40 cents for fast black hose when the
Arcade never asked over 25 cents for a guaranteed fast
black of the best quality?

Why do this and then complain of hard times?
The Arcade has just received an elegant assortment

neckwear, shirts, night shirts, suspenders and hose,
why not step in and see them.

JL JLiL JL--
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Giand exhibition of the work of Skilled Artists.
The LIVE CLOTHIERS are ready for the spring business

with the most Superb, Elegant, Magnificent, Largest and by far
the Cheapest Stock of Spiing Clothing ever exhibited undergone
roof in Kanbfib.

Stupendous assoitment for all ages, sizes and classes. ISToth-in- g

like it ever known since the introduction of tailor made,
clothing as one of the chief ai tides of commeice.

The boldest stioke we ever struck; competition must yield.
We have leceived an enormous consignment of

$80,000 111 OF

Fresh, from tho manufacturers. They need money and we
are going to raise it for them.

Our com petitois have been asleep while we have been pre-
paring the most wonderful bargains. Never was such chances
olfered to buyers of strictly lirst-clas- s clothing.

THE ONE-PRIC- E CLOTHIERS.

208, 210 and 212 Douglas Avenue, Wichita, Kansas.

Jlole in ChiiiM.
In no othr part of tho world has

of rosea ten brought to n eariy to per-
fection nx In China The row gardrros of tht
empror of the Flowery Klagaera are gor
geous in the extreme. The revenue obtained
jear I v from the oil of rot and rote water it
enormous aad a great sdeutoa to tho Imperial
coffers Only the member tti the royal fam-
ily and the nobility, high military official
mandarin, etc , ar allowed to havo any ot
the attar of rotes in th-- ir dfellmja

V-- ry severe ptinihmet is met-- eat to th
ordinary cittern ia vbowe poHdon even a
drop of tfce prodoas etance in I euad. Piilla.
demia Times. c
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A Y?or)d' Beltfflan SsbtVX.
At a recent tavtng of. Ubbetli asaacia

tion oomnaUoM In (JkicAxQ, Dr. W. Tt
ISverts presented a yeptv e"JL Pafcbftth,

I'rosriunme at the V&ocUPs Tdr.u It jo
povd a full and impartial tfxhibTrVif tfer
tipctu of tee wortl, faclrallajr tbosecf th
Ruvle&t nvd tha Chinese. Tbepgte w&f
nrged that If U chief teab4C2-- c di&srcst
rr&ria coold be brcarit toga2urv4fe oon
?Wj report of their deHoesa&os tmif
ferm tho 7eatecreprceetttioa vrxrt&air
of tho aspects of the rlticE'e the
globe. The prcjyxal ii to reserve fsr&ac

iri wattes.

T
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ONE-PRIC- E.

Have added a complete line of the celebrated HESS SHOES
to their Mammoth Stock of Clothing and Gents' Furnishings and
we are confident we can ve you one dollar on every pair of shoes.
We warrant every pair v ell.

See our $3.00 shoes, worth $4.00, in congress and lace; see our
$4.00 shoes, worth $5.00, hand made; see our $5.00 shoes, worth
$6.00, hand made French calf; see our $6.00 shoes, worth $7.00,
hand made, Kangaroo.

The above styles we carry in all widths and the latest style
toes and leathers.
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